
                      Food Festival Thank You Letter 

 

After two months of busy planning, we had our Food Festival (梅山夜市) on 

11/21.  It was a surprising success.  Many thanks to all the food donors, volunteers, 
classmoms and teachers for your support.  I also want to thank all the participating 
parents who generously bought the tickets.  Even though this Foodfest was more a social 
event rather than a fundraising event, we still raised about $2500 (not counting about 700 
free tickets given away to all the food donors). 

 
The Foodfest started with volunteers who came in around 11 am to set up the 

place.  By 11:30am, all the delicious food was arriving quickly.  Within an hour, the 
place was filled with people who cannot wait to taste the signature and authentic dishes 
prepared by our parents.  Everyone was raved about this year’s dishes.  About 50 main 
dishes and 20 desserts were sold out entirely by 2pm.  I cannot thank you enough for all 
the food donors who woke up early to prepare for food and all the volunteers who stayed 
and helped out the whole time for this event.  Some parents even made several dishes in 
an effort to support the Foodfest.  Last but not least, everyone of you was just so 
supportive to make this event so smoothly.  THANK YOU, THANK YOU and  THANK 
YOU! 

 
I want to give a special thanks to Sheau-Ling who made a beautiful food culture 

display, posters and got all the containers from the vendors.  I also definitely won’t forget 
my supportive PR ladies, Deputy PR Serena, Hui-Hsien and Beya who helped me 
coordinating with all the classes.  Our goal was to make it a fun school event and we did.  
All the hard work was rewarding to see everyone enjoyed the event.  Thanks again for all 
of your support.  Lastly, the success certainly could not be achieved without the people 
below: 

 
Service Dept Crew- David Leung and more 
Ticket Booth- Steven Shih & Jenny Lin 
Sound System & DJ- Bradley & Henry 
Photographer- Kelly Yee, Joan Lin and Joanne Collins 

MHCS Alumni- In-In Lee, Jessie Wang, Chris Lee & 洪素芳 

Food Donation Sponsors- 小宋食坊, 美東經理, Sushi by Ben, Thai Kitchen,   

                                            Hunan Tea Garden and Sun Express Dry Clean 

Container Donation-   林宮, 臺灣小吃, 合興, 美東, Asian Delite, Long Yan and  

                                     Sushi by Ben 
VIP- Paul Tong, CACA President, 
         Scott Lin, Bridgewater Lions Club President 
 
 
 
Thanks, 
Tiffany Lin 
MHCS PR 



 


